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BUSINESS NOTICES.
a. jr. CASTLK. J. B. ATHERTOX. A. COOIE.

CASTLE Az COOKC,
IMPOETEES, GENERAL MERCHANTS,

AND GENIE AL AGENTS,
No. 80 King Strcr-t- , nppnite the Seamen's ChapeL

AGEJfTtrOK
Tlie Kobala Sugar C6niwnjr, Hawaii,
Tbe Haiku SiiRar Company. Maui,
The IlawaliMi Sne-i- r Mills, ManL
Tbe Waialna Sacar I'lantation, Oabn, and other
Supir riantm of WaMi and Knlua, Kauai,
The Lumsbal like Plantation, Kanat
Dr. Jayne's Celebrated family Medicines,
IVbeeler i Wilin' 8elrig Machines,
The Giant. I'owder Ctmipanr.
The Xew England Mntual Life Insurance Co.,

22 The American Steam Safe Co. fljs

A. C. mjI'FIJM, 31. .,
POET PHYSICIAN, AND SUBGEON.

OBlee and Keflidence No. 85 Fort Street, Honolulu,
first house makal r the Catholic Church.

At home day and night, when not professionally
eugAged.

II.I.irf.JIA.I Az CO.,
IMPOETEES k DEALERS IN HABDWABE,

Cutlery, Dry Goods. Paints and Oils, and General
Merchandise, No, 95, King Street, Honolulu. 151y5

TRAXK BltOWX. GOPFRCT BROWS.

m:oir:v az :.,
IMPOETESS & WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Wines, Spirits, Ale, Porter, 1c, Merchant St.,
Honolulu. 5

E. P. ADAMS. S. O. TriLCER.

AIA3IS Az 1VII.1i:i.
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

27 Queen Street. Honolulu, II. I. ljl
II. IIACIal':t.. Az C(.,

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Oueen Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
IMPOETEES & COMMISSION MEECHANTS

41 Honolulu, Oahu, H. I. Iy5

Tiii:oioiei? c. iieijck,
IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Honolulu. Oahn. H. I. ly

V. A. SCIIAUI'EIt fc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

3SJ Honolulu. Oahn, II. I. fly4

c. n. LEWKRS. J. a. DICKSOX.

LDWEItS Az IUCKSOrV.
IMPOETEES AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And nil kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street,
Ilonnluln: 4

.ioie.--v S.?IcISt;V, .11. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office In II. L. Cliase's Iluilding, Fort StreeL Office
nouns, irom Eight to Ten A M., and from Tnree to
Tire p. m. Ilesidence on Chaplain Strest, between
Aiunanu and Fort Streets.

ALLEN & CHILLINQWORTH.
ICA1VAIIIAE, HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping
business at the aboTe port, where they are prepar-
ed to furnish the justly celebrated Kawaibne rota--toe-

and such other Recruits as are required by
whaleships, at tbe shortest notice and on tbe most
ressonable terras. Firewood always on hand.

lOIIIV T. WATEIETIOIJSi:,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
2 Qneen Street, Honolulu, II. I. lj--

AV. I,. GKGI',
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT & BROKER

Office In Fire-pro- Bnildloxs on Queen Street,
Honolulu, II. I. Iy4

C. JT. 6PEXCER. H. UACPARLAKE.

CHAN. X. SI'EXCEK Az CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MEECHANTS,
24 Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. 14

SIcCOIsRAA' Az JOIITVSOrV,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
10 Fort St., Honolulu, opposite T. C Heuck's. Iy5

C. 13. IVIIsIjIAJEK,
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER & DEALER
In Furniture of crery decriptlun. Furniture Ware-Koo-

on Fort Street, oppositeChase's Photograph
Oallery. Workshop at the old stand on Hotel

Street, near Fort. Orders from the other
41 Islands promptly attended to. lyS

IV. IIISXIVISTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

41 King Street, next to the Bethel. Honolulu. Ij5

si. x. ioi;i.,
CABINET MAKES AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis Cooper Shop.
41 Will buy anil sell second-han- d Furniture. Iy5

JOnX TIBBET. TIIOS. SOREXSOX.

XI II HUTS Az SOKGASOS,
SHIP CARPENTERS & CAULKERS

gj At D.Fojter&Co's Old Stand, g
alj ft'ear the Honolulu Iron Works. l)6

xii i:o. ii. iavii:s,
tATE Jaxiox, Gaccx & Co.

IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AKD AOEXT FOft

Lloyd's and the Llserpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co., and
Northern Assurance Company. 1 y5

HV.1IAA HItOXIIi:KS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In FabIonable Clothing, lists. Caps, Boots, Shoes,
and every variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
Snow's Building, Merchant Street, Honolulu.

J. 8. WALKER. S. C. ALLEX

IVALKKIE Az ALLK,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MEECHANTS,

19 Queen Street. Houoluln, II, I. Iy5

L. I.. XOIEKiaiT.
DEALER IN LUMBER AND EVERY KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
13 Ornci Corner Qneen and Fort streets. Iy5

IIOL.L.I2S Az CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND COMMISSION

MEECHANTS,
Queen Street, Honolulu. Particular attention paid

to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian Produce.
REFERS ST PXRBISSIOX TO

C h r.lchsrds Co, II llackfeid 4 Co,
C Brewer a Co, C L Richards a Co,
1 0 Waterman Esq, CastIe a Cooke.

ED1VI1V JOXES,
GROCER AND SHIP CHANDLER,

Lallallla, 2Ani
Jilouey and Recruits furnished to Ships on the most

10 farorahle terms. Iy5

CIEEJAG IIOOX.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign
Goods, Wholesale Dealer in Hawaiian Produce, and
Agent for the Paukaa and Araauulu Sugar Planta-
tions. f Store on Nnuanu Street, below
King. S

AI O.AG Ac ACIEUCK.
Importers., Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In General Merchandise and China Goods, In the
Fire-pro- Store on N'uuanu Street, under the Public
Hall. 13-- 1 y

BOXES EASTERX CODFISH.
periUiLAi. for sale by

BOLLES A CO.

BEST
iVwtaleby

EXGI.ISII Boiled Paint Oil
BOLLES t CO.

UUSINESS NOTICES.

V. C. CltALLAstEL. X. A. BLUU

CIL1I-LV."iir.- l. Az CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN WINES,

Spirits, Ales, Ac, No. R, Nuuanu Street, opposit
Merchant Mreet, llunolulu. o

D. H. IIITCHCOCE,

SOTAKT IEJIILIC,
15J HIlo, Hawaii. fly5

A. S. CII3G!IOIE.V,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALER

In Mercbandtse, Fire-pro- Store, corner of Qneen
and Kaahumann Streets. Retail Establishments, on
Nnuanu Street, and on the corner of Fort and Hotel
Streets. H-l-

SSRRMAX PECK. H. A. P. CARTER.

C. KIEK'VI'.IE Az CO.,
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
HONOLULU, II. I.

AGENTS Or tlic Iloiton ami Ilonolnl
Parkct Line.

AGFAT-F- or the JInUee, Walluku an
llnnn Plantations.

AGENTS For the Pnrchase and Sale of
Island Pmdiire.

B. F. EnLERS. A. JAEGER.

it. i i:iii.i:i:s az co..
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro- Store on Fort Street, shore Odd Fellows
ualL y

r. A. scieaiii'i:ie.
GENT for the HltEJIEX HOARDA' of USDERW RITEltS.

Aeent for the Presilen Board of Underwriters,
Agent for the Vienna Board of Underwriters.

5 Dr

C. S. MAIEXOIV.
AUCTIONEER,

Salesroom on Qoeen Street, one door from Kaahn
manu Street.

31. S. KI."VIEAIJ.1I Az CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALER!

In FahIonahle Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
and ererv larietr of Oentltmen's suiierior Fumislh
Ing Ootids. Store In .Maker's Block, Queen Street,
Honolulu, U. I. liu-- i

1V.1I. IEYAaV,
TURNPIKE STORE CHOICE GROCERIES
183 Corner of Xuuanu Pnuoa Valley Roads. lS-l-

aoiirv II. IAXY,
Notarv Pnolic andtoramissioner of Deeds

For the State of California. Office at the Bank of
Bishop a O., Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

II. A. IVIimJIAAiV,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Office at the Interior repartment. Iy5

G. W. AOIEX.X,
COOPER AND GAUGER,
At the New Stand on the Esplanade.

He Is prepared to attend to all work In liis line
at the Shop uext to tbe Custom Home, wnere be c&u

ha fooDtl nt All workloe hoars. He lift on Laud
and for sale. Oil Casks and Barrels of different sizes.
new and old. which he will sell at the very Lowest
Market Rates All work done In a thorough manner
and warranted to rire satisfaction. Ail kinds of
Coopering Materials and Tools for sale.

TIN, ZINC AffP COPPER SMITHS,
AND SHEET IE ON "WORKERS,

Nnuanu Street, between Merchant & Qneen.
Hare coostnntlf on hand. Sty Ten, Pipe, Gal-

vanized Iron 1'ipe, Plain and Hose Bibbs,
Stotvcocks. India Kubber Hwe bestU-i-I-

'fcS-- In lengths of 25 and 0 feet, with couplings
t,VTf and itineconinlete. and also a

Tery Urge sloes or Tinware or every descriptiou.
Parttcnlsr attention given to Orders

from the other IflaniLi will le carefully attended to.
Thankful to the Citizens' of Honolulu and the

Islands generally for their liberal patronage in the
past, we hope by strict attention to business to merit
tiie same ur me mture. Hfiyo

COOPER AND GAUGER,
At the Old Stand, corner King & Bethel Sts,

A Large Stock of Oil Ehooks and all kinds of Coop-
ering Materials constantly 3n hand. He hopes by
attention to business to merit a cent I nuance of the
patronage which he has heretofore enjoyed, and fur
wuicn lie now returns ni thanks. Km

j. ii. xiio:iiiso:v.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
lias constantly on Land and for sale at the Lowest

Market Prices, a good assortment of tbe Best Refined
liar Iron, and the Best Blacksmith's Coal. 3S-- 1 J 5

JSO. XOTT. SAU'L NOTT.

.IOIIX SOTT Az CO.,
COPPER AND TIN SMITHS,

Kaahnmann St, one door above Flitner's,
Beg leare to Inform the public that they are pre

pared to iuruihii tt.li R idtit or tapper wk, sucn as
Stills, Strike Pans. Sorghum Pans, Worms, Pumps,
etc. Also on hand, a full assortment vT Tin u are,
which we offer for sale at the Lowet Market Prices

All kinds of Repairing done with Xeatness and
n.eticu. uniers irom tue otner isiauas win meet
with prompt attention.

3IK. J. COSTA,
JEWELER AND ENGRAVER,

Fort Street opposite Odd Fellows Hall,
Is prepared to execute with promptness, all work In

his line of business, such as Watch and Clock repair
tug, .ManaiAcinnng Jewelry ana r.ncranng.

LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,
Office on James KoMnson & Co's Wharf.
Continues the business on his old plan of settling

with officers and seamen immediately on their ship-
ping at his office. Having no direct or Indirect con-
nection with any outfitting establishment, and allow-
ing no debu to be collected in his office, he ho to
fcivc n gooa sausiacuon in ice luiore as ue uu in
tue past. I 3m

It. ICYCIstOFT,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBEB,

Zing Street, next to the Seamen's Bethel.
lias ot. hand, Wash-IU- -

stns, orce and UR I'umps, Lead and Galranized
Iron Pipes, and Plumber's Being the
only number in thecity, he will execute all orders en- -
irusiea o mm in a workmanlike manner.

DICIiSOA A: BOLSTER.
House, Sign & Ship Painters,

IClng Street, xienr TVnuanu.
fcjr, Groining, Marbling, Gilding, Calsomlnlnr.

Jtc, Ac, executed on tbe
Sfshortest notice, and on the most reasonable

PIANOS TUNED.
.PIANOS and other MnslrnlZjR instruments Tuned and Repaired, by

Th,atr.
Lessons glrenonthe Piano & Guitar.

he best of referencesgiTen. S

7tU BEFIEsLI,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE BUILD EE,

G 1H ii Street, Honolulu.,
Kenairinr done with car

and neatness. AIsa. ttartlm- -'
lar attention trfren to BUck- -

smi thing and Orders from the other
laULOas promptly executed. y

FOREIGN NOTKJES.

110!t . XIIIU. JAHLS K.

i.i:. ie. niEvmts Az co
IMPOETEES AND MaKUFACTTTBERS OF

ITALIAN & AKESICAN MASBLES,
lUntelj, Grates, Monumeots. IleaJtones. Tombs,

Wa.hstan.l, Bureau ami CouaterToiis, Billiard Beds, j

Fire Bricks. I'lsster. Ac. ic. 930 Jlarket Streel, op-
posite Catholic Church, San Francisco, CaL 53-- j.
H. W. SErCKANCE. c . CXAXC

SEVERANCE, CLAEK & CO., j

COHItllSSION MERCHANTS
ASD SHIPPING AGENTS,

405 Front St, corner of Clay, San Francisco.
We will attend to the sale of Scjrsr and all kinds

of Island Trainee, also to the purchasing and
of Merehandlbe. Cash Advances niade on

Consignments.

joux ii'ckaexs, 3. c. xnaru,
Pirtlsnd. s. F. CaL

M'CEAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

Having lreen engaged in our present business far
upward of twelre 3 ears, and being located in a Fire-
proof Brick Building, we nre premred to receive and

.ir ifiiana siapies. sucu as Sam, Syrnp. Rice.
Pnlo, Coffee, etc.. to advantage. Con(gnnients

solicited for the Oregr.u Market. t which
personal attention will be paid, and upun, which cash
ndiances will be made when required.

BXFEBXACES
Chanel n Brooks ....San Francisco
JV.ierruiuo .
Fred Iken
Badger Lindenlwrger,
Jsmes Patrick a Co ...
AVm T Colemau a Co
Ptevens, Biker ft Co........
Allen ft Lewis Portland
Laddft Tiltnn ,
Leonard a Greco rt

C0SIMISSION MERCHANT,
ICnllagniva, .Tapatl,

IlATinjr 11e htt facilities thtough an intimate
with the Janince trade fr the past elcht

years, is prepare: to transact auj business eutrustcd
to his care, u ith dispatch. l'.ljS

n. B. WILLIAMS, n. T. BI.1;. CHARD, c. B. HOEOAM.

WILLIAliIS. BLANCHARD & CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
k 305 Front Street, San Francisco. Cm

LANGLEY, CR0WEIL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
32 Cor. Battery it Clay Sts, SanFrancisco. Cm

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
3BCOT3L,

Sansome Street, San Francisco,
Extending from Sacramento St. to llalleck Street.

BEEN IIKCEXTI.YHAVING newly FnrnUhel. makes It the
mot' qa'et, economical and comfortable FAMILY
HOTEL In the State. Belnir central! v located. It of
fers every iudacetnent for Business Men and the Pub-
lic generally.

The TaMes will be constantly supplied with erery
uxurythe market affords. The American Exchange

Coach, with Red Lights, will be at tbe Wharves and
iejts, to conrey passengers to the Hotel free.

lyo HAiiUKAT, rrop'r.
,

INSUHANCE NOTICES

SAX FUAXCISC.O
BOARD OF UNDEltWRITERS.

mIIE U.VDEUSIGXED Uarliicr Itecn
JL Ritnointed A cents for the San Fransisco Board

01 Underwriters, comprising the
California liisurni.ee Company,
Jtlerclinnls Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
Pacific Insurance Company,
California Lloyd';, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Ber leave to Inform Masters of Vessels and th nnb--
11c gvnrrauy. mat an ioses oi e6sew ana Cargoes.
jusiirru viiti er 01 me aoove (jompaoies, against
lerils of the seas and other risks, at or near the
4?hiiuwicu isianas win nave 10 te venned by them.

ILllAUKrjSUI CO.

AI.IFOIEIVIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rjMlK UXDEUSICXED, AGENTS of
jb. ine aoore iwmp&ny, have been authomed to "

insure risks on Careo. Prelclit and Treat.nre, by Coasters, from Honolulu to all ports of
tue Hawaiian uruup. ana Tice versa.

ii. 11AUKFLD & CO.

MEKCIIAXTS' SIIiTUAsC
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of San Francisco
rVlIIE U4DEBSIGNED ltaTlncr been
JL annotated Aeents fur the above CuiDtmnr .nr

uir mrm wwue t oiicies on wartiofR. reicrntB
uu 1 c n & 11.1 cs

WALK EH t ALLEN,
Agents. Honolulu.

CAMIOII.MA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rFlUE U.M)ERSIGXEB. AGEaVTS OP
JL the Abov Comiiany. have been authorized to

insure risks on Cargo, Freight and Treas-ure, from Honolulu to all ports of the world, and

lS-l-y II. HACKFELD 4 CO.

II.Jll7IGaI-IIKi:.l- l- t

FIRE INSURANCE C0MP ANY,

nWIE UXDEKSIG.VEU liavlnir been
JL appointed Airents of the above Com nan v. are

preparetl to insure risks against Fire, on Stone and
itricic isuiuiings, and on Merchandise
stored therein, on tbe most favorable terms. For
particulars apply at the oflice of

A. schaeffj: k CC.

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FOR THE I1RITISII

Marine Insurance Com Dan v. fLimit- -
ed), has received instructions to reduce the rates ol
Insurance between Honolulu and Ports la the Pacific,
and is now prepared to Issue Policies at the Lowttt
icaui, Willi a special reduction on Freight per Steam-
ers. THEO. II. DAVIFS.

43-t-f Agent BriL Fhr. JIar.Ittt. Oi. I Limited)

IMPERIAL FIRE IXSCRAKCE CO.
brOf London. Established A. D. 1803.

CASH CAPITAL., 56,000,000 in GOLD.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING Uen appointed
uf the above Ciminanv for the Hawaiian

Islands, ore prepared to Insure against Fire on Brick.
Stone and Wooden Buildings, and on Merchandise.
oa the mot favorable terms. For particulars, apply
at me uuce 01

2My WALKER t ALLEX.

VOLCANO HOUSE.
CRATER OF KILACEA, HAWAII.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS 3
S-- j- now cptrn lor the reccMioo of visitors to ZTr
the Volcano House, who may reIt on findintr com--
furtable rooms, a good table, and prompt attendance.
Experienced guides for the Crater always on hand.

STEAM AND SULPHUS BATHS !

Horses Grained and Stabled if Desired
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Part.es visiting the Volcano via Ililo. can procure
animals warranted to make the journey, by D. II.
Hitchcock, Esq.

IiTJXT'S IIAXDI.ED AXES.
Bst qaslitj. Icr ule bj the case orrtlal

S0LLS t 00.

DllT GOUDS, &C.

AT WHOLESALE

-- BY-

CASTLE & COCKE,
Consisting in Tart of

Finest White all Wool 4 Flannel.
Finest White 1! Wool and Angola White
Flannels. Good Grey and White all Wool
flannels, 1Ui4 UleacheJ sheeting,
Thompson's GIore-Fittin- g Corsets,
Atnoskeug Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

,A Sup'r ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Xote Paper.

White Ruled Xotc Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter A

Bill Taper, White, Buff i
Amber Laid Letter

Xote Envelopes,
rayson's indelible, and Carter s Conjmz Ink

Artists' i s' Flexible Rulers,
Smith A. Wesson's Pistols L Cartridges,

ilair Uirtbs, btirrups A Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupersand

Undies, Uak ilelting,
Street Brooms,

Wood Faucets,
Lamp Black,

Italian I'acUiiifr Lncc Leather,
Paints, Oils, Sec.

White Zinc X Leat, in 1,2 A 25 Jb containers,
i aris and Cnrome Green,

Chrome Yellow, Umber. Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,

Prussian Blue, Whitinjr,
Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish ,

Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpeotioe,
ilason'a Blacking, Coffee 3IUIs,

Axe, Pick, Sic Ige, Adr, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer &. Chisel Jlnudlcs.

ool Cards, baddies,
Enameled Trunks.

Coopers' Tools,
Croiers, llonels, and Champering Knires,

Carpenter's Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack & Jointers,

Cut Kails, 3,4.6. 8, 10, 12, 20, 30, 40, 50 and
COd, Boat Kails, 1, 1J. 1J A 2 inch,

Pressed Nails, 22 inch.
Cooper's Rirets, 4, 7 k S lbs,

Copper Rirets Burs, 3. j,
5 Jt 5 inch. Gimp Tacks,

Iron k Copper Tacks
of all sizes.

Best Rubber Hose, , J, 1, 1J k 2 inch,
Centrifugal, Varni'h, Paint, White-Was- h

andScrub Brashes, CorM Tin Pails,
i, 1, 2, 3, 4, C. 8, 10 A 12 quarts,

Corered Slop Pails, Dippers,
DUh and Milk Pans,

Jcnning's Bits,
Soldering Irons,

T Hinges,
Steels,

Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squeeiers,

Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,

Eagle Horse, A and 0 Plotrs and
Points, Paris Plows, eitra

heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron,

Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,

Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc., Etc.
DoirncrV Kerosene Oil,

From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
AI.I. TO BE SOLD LOW.

33 2m

IS THIS soe
Sound Health to be obtained at last ?

The way to obtain Sound Health !

ST CLEANSE the Stomach from
JL all offensive accumolailons, which so usually pro-
duce functional derangement vitiating the food.

2nd Purify the Illood from all acrid and corrupt
humor, and you will remove the causes of the great-
est mass of the diseases w hich afflict tto many of the
numan lamiir.

A REMEDY, proved by thirty years experi-
ence, capable of enVctintr inch a desirable and im
portaut purpose, is still before tbe public in

WHELPTON'S
VEGETABLE PCMFTIXG PILLS.
This Famous Medicine has proved its valne in Dis

eases oi ine ukau, cukst. IIUWELS, LIVEIL and
DIGESTIVE OROAXS. KIDNEYS, ic Also, in
KHEUMATISM, ULCERS, SORE:?, aDd SKIN

it being A DIRECT PUHIFYKR OF TIIE
UlAIUU ana otner nalds or tbe LtuoiaD bodj.

&e Handbills givtn aicay by AfienU,
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail. Id boxes,

price 'ila. Is. IXO. aud 2s. M. each, bv O. WIIELP--
TO.V i fcO.V, 3 Ciraoe Court, Fleet Street, Inndon,
And majr I bad of Mr. J. T. WATEHIIOUSE, Hono- -
iniu.ana oi an cnemists and Medieina v.ndnrs In
ureal lirltaln and tlio uolonles.

Tbe undersifmed has beard so much in praise of
ux.L.t'iu.- a asrui tuuAULi: from par

ties who have used them, that be can recommend
tbeni with perfect confidence.

J0HH THOMAS WATERH0USE.

C. W. GREY 6c CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Leleo, Maaniacturers and Dealer!
In all kinds of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat

Tallow wanted.
Oflice, 30 Fort Street, where orders will be re

ceived and promptly attended to. 39

Sole and Saddle Leather,
Tanned Goat anil Sheep Skins,
rtOXSTAXTLY OX HAND and for
Vw' Sale, from the

1VAI3IKA TAXXEKY C. Xotley,
A. S. CLEGUORX,

T Agent.

PHOTOGRAPHY!
Improvement is the Order of the Day.

CONSTRUCTED A NEWHAVING and made various other improve-
ments, I hope now to be able to suit the most
f&stidious with

A. Pliotonrapli of any Size,
From a Crystal to a Mammoth, taken in the
Best Style of Art, and on the most reasonable
terms.

Also, for sale, views of the Islands. Port
raits of the Kings, Queens, and other Nota
bles. II. L. CHASE,

32-- 1 V Fort Btreet.

BARTLETT SALOON,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

IIIGIIES Az I)I).SE
HaTing latelj renorated and refarnished 3

Fi the aboTe n nlace of entertain- - ssS
meat, would mpectfnllj inform the public that luej
hare on band and will keep nothing bat tbe best of
Ulnars, Wines, Ales, Xc, at their Bar.

Supreme Court, Oct. 17, 1600.

jUItOUS FEES AXD COSTS.

nartwellJ:
The statute provides, that one dollar for

each daj'6 attendance and fifty cents for each
verdict, shall be the juror's fees, parable as
part of the costs. Connsel argued that tax-
ing the iecs of the entire panel Is inequitable,
virtually closing the doors of justice to a
large class of meritorious plaintiffs or de-

fendants; that the statute only Intended tbat
fifty cents for a verdict should be taxed upon
litigants, or at the most, the per diem fees of
the twelve men who tried the case, and not
of the entire panel.

It was argued that the right of trial by jury
Is abridged by requiring parlies seeking Jus-
tice to pay all the expenses of the jury, as
much so, as If they were held to pay the sal-

aries of judges or marshal, or the expense
of Court-House- that the statute requires a
panel of twenty-fou- r native and twenty-fou- r

foreign jurors to be summoned, and gives
suitors aright to have a Jury drawn from
tbe whole foreign or native panel; tbat
it Is a great hardship In a protracted trial
by a mixed Jury, for instance, to pay the
entire costs of both juries, for the number
of days they are engaged, while it is in-

equitable to divide tbe costs of the pan-

els evenly among the causes tried, without
regard to the length of each trial ; and final-
ly, that a rule which makes costs dependent
upon the number ot litigants, or upon the
discretion of tbe Court to remit them, Is too
uncertain and fluctuating to answer the
purposes of Justice.

These viewB have been carefully consider-
ed, for the question Involved Is important.
To give all persons an opportunity for a jury
trial, at a reasonable expense, and at the
same time, not to open the doors to frivo-
lous litigation, is the object sought. The
costs of our Courts are not so heavy as
to prevent considerable maintenance of
suits, or taking up cases on speculation. To
remit, altogether, tbe per diem fees of jurors,
would result, probably, in filling our dock-
ets with petty cases, requiring heavier ap
propriations by the legislature, and heavy
calls upon the time of jurors.

A jury trial is guaranteed by the Constitu
tion; sols the appoiutment of judges and
officers of Court, with fixed salaries, payable,
with the expenseof maintaining court-house-

and prosecuting offenders, from the pub-
lic treasury by regular appropriations. Tbe
taxable statute costs In criminal cases, if
the prisoner has no property on which exe-
cutions can be levied, are by law payable out
of the treasury of tbe Kingdom. Tbe appro-
priation for the Courts is not intended to
cover costs for tbe payment of which spec-
ial provision is otherwise made. All the
requisites, for the administration ot justice
arc provided at the public expense. The
panels are drawn and summoned, and are In
readiness for suitors who desire their causes
to be tried. The expense of retaining juries
to try causes Is by statute taxable to the liti-
gants, and properly so. The fifty cents al-

lowed each juror for averdict, and the per
diem fees r aid to him while trying a cause,
are clearly to be taxed to tbs causes tried.
The expenses of tbe panel not engaged In
trials, are borne by the Government, but
parties mu6t pay the fees of their own juries.
Formerly the costs of the entire panels were
borne by suitors, but the more equitable rule
above declared, lias of late years been held,
and there appear to be no grounds for
setting it aside.

Parties may avoid jury expense by submit
ting an agreed statement, or In many cases,
by filing and calling up at the opening of
tbe terra, all preliminary and dilatory mo-

tions, tbe decision upon which may obviate
a jury trial. A rule of Court will be made
tbat all such motions, except for cause sub-
sequently arising, be filed on the first day of
term, it being understood that the jury will
not be summoned until tbe second or thlid
day of term, as the presiding Judge may
direct.

The case of Morris, vs. Morris was assign-
ed for a separate day, and the jury were sunt
moned to try the cause at tbe plaintiffs In- -'

stance. To the extent of twelve dollars, tbe
fees of that jury are to be borne by the plain
tiff, whose case was continued fur amend
ment of tbe complaint.

In Brewer, vs. Chase, the Item of five dol
lars for hearing of a motion Is to be stricken
out, but tbe same charge Is due for bearing
in Chambers, upon allowing Bill of excep-
tions.

Argued by J. Montgomery, It. II. Stanley,
and V. C. Jones, In the first case, and S. II.
Phillips In tbe second case.

Supreme Court October Term,
1SOD.

Cltghorn r. Gray. Before lTartwell, J.
Assumpsit for goods sold aud delivered, as

per bill annexed, of the amount of JSO7.07.

Defense: Accord and satisfaction, by giving
of C. II. Lewers's promissory note for the
amount of tbe bill, payable totbe plaintiff's
order. Jury was waived. The defendant's
answer admitting tbe sale and delivery of
tbe goods, tbe plaintiff offered no evidence.
Tbe defendant offered in evidence tbe said
note, dated October 5, 1EC8, payable Jan
nary 10, 1669, and Indorsed May 1, 1S09, with
the receipt of JS6.T9, signed with the
plaintiff's name. The note was produced
by the plaintiff, at tbe defendant's request
The defendant also put in the following re
ceipt:

" Received, Honolulu, 5th Oct., 18(3, from
Mr. G. Gray, C. II. Lewers's note, my favor,
due Jan'y 10th, lSb9, amounting to eight
hundred sixty-seve- and dollars, in
settlement ot account. A. S. Cleoiiobx,

"PerJ. S. Smithies.'1
The defendant's evidence showed that the

receipt was signed by the plaintiff's book-
keeper, in bis usual course of business. Tbe
plaintiff's counsel claimed tbat the book-
keeper himself was the only person who
could testify as to his signature and employ-
ment; but the Court admitted tbe evidence
of others, to which ruling exception was
taken.

The defendent then rested, and the plain-
tiff's counsel moyed for judgment, which
motion was argued at length, and denied.
Tbe Court ruled that a negotiable, promis-
sory note of a third person was not to be

regarded as conclusive evidence of full sat-
isfaction of tbe debt, but that tbe agreement
of the parties only, made It so; which agree-

ment was a question of lact, and not law;
that In this rase, tbe Court thought tbat
tbe note was given, taken, and trcattd as
payment; aud were about proceeding to or-

der judgment for defendant, when the plain-
tiff's counsel desired to addoce further tes-

timony. Tbe Court regarded the testimony
as closed, but permitted an affidavit to
be filed by the plaintiff's counsel, tbat be
moved for judgment, supposing tbat he
might afterwards offer evidence in rebuttal,
If tbe Court should not order judgment for
tbe plalutlff, as the case was then presented.
The Court ruled tbat although this was not
according to the rules of practice, tbe plain-

tiff's counsel might, on this affidavit, proceed
now to put In his evidence of rebuttal;
whereupon the evidence of the book-keep-

was given: that tbe defendant asked bim to
take Lewers's note in settlement of his ac-

count, because be thought Cleghorn could
more likely collect it; that he took the note,
and gave the receipt, by the plaintiff's per-

mission, and credited to bills receivable.
E idcuce of tbe intention of the book-keep-

in regard to the note. When all the ev-

idence was In, tbe Court declared that they
saw uo cause for changing tbe vlevis already
expressed, and gave judgment for defendant.

J. Montgomery, for plaintiff.
A. F. Judd, for defendant.

.New Toiik Elevated Kailwat. This
railway, with its novel. method of locomo-
tion, will soon be opeued for public accom-
modation. Experiment and speculation have
ceased in relercnce to it, and already It Is a
success. It will to Thirtieth
street, in the course of sixty days, when a
speedy transit for the lower precincts of the
city will be secured to all at a moderate tarift
Twelve miles an hour will be the general rate
of speed, although twenty miles an hour has
been made on tbe finished portions of tbe
road. From the Cortlandt street depot to
tbe Battery, the distance has been traversed
In one and a half minutes, but the running
time will be about two minutes on this, the
first division of tlic road, wfilcli Is now com
pleted. There Is every prospect that the
road will be open for traffic about the let of
.November.

Tbe first section Is run by a stationary
engine, located In tbe cellar on the southeast
side of Greenwich and Cortlandt streets,
which propels an endless steel rope, sup
ported on trucKs ot lour wueeis, also run-
ning inside of rails at intervals of 150 feet.
The frame of the tracks forms a triangle on
the top, tbe cone ol which Is called a " horu;"
this catches a "lip" attached to a lever,
worked from the platlorm of a car, which,
when lifted, allows the truck and rope to
pass by, and the car remains stationary. Io
order to start tbe car again, a turn of the lever
is necessary, wnen ine trucK catcues tue 11

and the carriage is in motion. The car
ingeniously constructed; Is about 35 feet in
length, and fitted up plain and neat. It will
accommodate 40 nasacnirers. It runs on
eight wheels three feet In diameter, made of
wood, steel nngi-rs- , iji oi an tncu wide,
bold tbe wheels on tbe track. On either side
of the car, arc iron bars 10 Inches wide,
running the full length of tbe car, within
about two inches of tbe track, on which
heavy elliptic springs support the body of
tue carriage. Simula, Dy some extraordinary
accident, ine wueeis oi tue car leave tue
track, tbe bars on each side would prevent
It from being precipitated to the irround.
Between these bars, underneath the floor of
tbe car, are arranged six elliptic springs of
two leel span, moving on wueeis, wuicn
break the shock of the truck, carrying the
rope wnen tue car is startea. mine un
der way, there Is scarcely any vibration
felt. Tbe track is, apparently, very solid, and
tue motion of tne cars Is very easy.

The speed Is regulated by the brakes, and
the noise the car makes by running. Is hardly
perceptible. Horses view the moving mass
overhead Willi inullference. and pconlu un
dcrneath the truck scarcely look up. The
time made between tbe Battery and Cort
landt street, over half a mile, was one mlii- -

ute ana a quarter, ine company intend to
put on cars enough to accommodate nlf tbe
traffic; and In order to give working people
every show possible, they will run cars for
lueir exclusive oenent. morning anu evening,
at abont half fare. The depots, as arranged
at present, nil! be located at tbe Battery,
Cortlandt street, Franklin, Bethune, and
Twenty-secon- d streets. In short, the com-
pany also propose to erect steam elevators,
to lift persons and baggage to tbe platform,
from which to step into the cars. JV. Y.
Iferald.

A Piece or News. Here is a piece of news
which will probably cause every one who reads
it to make a desperate and insanec&orttolook
down his own throat and ascertain whether
his epiglottis is in a vertical or a drooping and
pendentjiosition. In the former ease he may
look upon himself as destined to a green old
age; in tbe latter, be should at once make his
will, buy a lot in Greenwood or Calvary, and
contract for a funeral. At tbe recent meeting
of the British Association, Sir Duncan Gihb
read a paper entitled "An Obstacle to Longe-
vity Beyond Seventy." lie had examined "the
leaf shaped cartilage at the back of the tongue,
known as the epiglottis, in 5,000 healthy peo-p- lo

of all ages, and in 550 it was found to be
drooping or pendent, in place of vertical"
Now this statement, taken alone, conveys no
other impression than tbat Sir Dur.can must
be very fond of looking in the throats of his
friends, and that he scarcely could be a pleas-
ant man to meet in general society; bat it is
what follows thatmakeshisstatement Interest-
ing, lie bad discovered, by dint of looking
into these 5,000 throats, "that in all persons
over 70, the positions of the epiglottis was ver-
tical, without a single exception." In a num-
ber of cases where the age varied from 70 to5,
tbe epiglottis reared its proud form erect, in-

stead of supinely inclining toward tbe earth.
It was so with Lord Palmerston Lord Lynd-hurs- t,

Lord Campbell, and Lord Brougham.
He knew a number of old ladies still alire at
ages from 78 to 92, whose epiglottis was verti-
cal, and one old gentleman, 102 years old, in
whom it occupied tbe same position. Sir
Duncan laid it down as an indisputable truth
that, as a rale, persons with a pendent epiglot-
tis do not attain a longevity beyond seventy,
while a vertical epiglottis allows of tbe attain-
ment of fonr score years and upwards, and af-
fords the best chance of reaching tbe extremest
limits of longevity. The practical benefits
tbat may be derived from this discovery are
numerous. The afieetionate heirs of an old
lady who is verging from 70 years of age may
relieve themselves from suspense by bribing
her physician to examine his patient's throat
and report npon the state of her epiglottis. If
it be erect, they will hare the sweet satisfac
tion of knowing that she may yet be spared to
them for twenty-fiv- e or thirty years, and they
will feel at liberty to go to work for them-
selves, instead of spending their time in wait-
ing npon her. On the contrarr, if the epiglot
tis of tbeir dear aunt is drooping or pendent,
they will know that she mnst scon be torn from
them and they can prepare their minds for the
shock. Kominatingeonrentionsmayalso find
it beneficial to insist upon the examination
of the months of tbeir candidates, and to the
Jeffersonian qualifications forofficemay be add-
ed a third, so that an affirmative may be re-

quired to tbe three .questions, "Is he honest?
Is be capable? Has be a vertical epiglottis,
so that hemaynotdie in office?"

If as QciCE. The Welsh have a savin- -

that, if a woman were as auick with her feet
as with her tongue, sbe would catch lighten-
ing enough to kindle the fire in the. morning.

CmxESE. Talking of the Chinese; ws find
some observations in tbe Ashtabula (Obio)eft-lin- tl

on the probable effect of an influx of tbs
Chinese aud other Asiatics On American soci-

ety which are well worthy of attent!onr It
scoffs at the notiou that thecivilitation or so
cial or political life of an Aryan race can be
seriously influenced by contact with any num-
ber of barbarians of the Turanian or any other
stock. If they settle among us permanently,
they will adopt our religion and manners; if
they do not, tbey will take themselves off,
when they bavs made a little money, and leavt
us as they found us. But tbat they will prove
willing, industrious, and economical servants,
working at small wages, when they see Ameri
cans constantly occupied in devising means of
escaping work themselves, the writer pronoun-
ces a pure though sweet delusion. lie says
the great danger of tbe country just nowiaoot
tbe Chinese emigrants, but American laiiness.
2Co native American wants to do any hard
work any longer; he imposes it on machinery
or foreigners. Ue won't serveand apprentice
ship to any manual art, or dig, delve, or mine,
wash, cook, or plough, milk cows orbear chil
dren, if hecan possibly get anybody els to do it
for bim. Tbe i'tutintl says there are 5,000,000
of blacks in the South and 10,000,000 of whites,
and the whites do nothing nevertheless bat bowl
for" more labor," beingtbemtelves nearlytoa.
man idle. The farm-bous- of tbe Ncrth, it
says, are full of "well dressed young ladies
waiting. to be married;" and the father Is left
to till the farm owinc to the departure of tbs
boys to peddle illustrated books, quaclc medi-
cines, and patent rights, or be clerk in a stare

a statement which, coming from a Western
country paper, we commend to theattentionof
tbe ferocious agricultural organ which so cru
elly chastised the Xation for saying the same
tbing a lewweeksago. w earo still or opinion,
however, that tbe Chinaman will supersede
Bridget; her Aryan origin will not save her.

We must remind tba entat, moreover.
that the eagerness to escape manual labor is
not peculiar to Americans. All races share it.
in other countries, a particular class of the
community impose the lowest kind of toil on
their own countrymen; here the natives, owing
to their superiority in culture of various kinds,
impose it on foreigners. But the dislike of
manual labor is really the mainspring of civi-
lization. The ideal world of some of our phi
losophers, in which everybody would work
witnriis bands, would be simply a world oi bar-
barians. It is well known that the most ar
dent preachers of the dignity and delight of
manual labor are persons wbo themselves on-
ly resort to it for amusement or exercise.
A'af'tHi.

U.vitt or Meascueuexi ron Snipri.va.
The Journal J)iptomatiquc says: The Belch-sta- g

of Northern Germany hasjast deoided In
furor of a unity of measurement for shipping.
This reform is the more necessary that almost
all the maritimo dues levied in the ports are
calculated on the tonnage and capacity of the
vessel, so tbat there is an imposibility to estab-
lish a rigorous statistic of the commercial
movement by tea su long as each countiy shall
preserve its particular mode of measurement.
In Germany, for example, tbe calculation Is
made by the weight, and in England by tbe
space. Tbe construction of strips also suffers
from tbe confusion of the systems employed,
as an advantage is obtained by building ves-
sels in a manner which, to the prejudice .of
other more important conditions, dissimulates
n portion of the capacity available for cargo.
England, to which country is due tbe initiative
of tbe reform, wishes for the English foot to
serve as tbe unity for measurement; but tha
Beicbstag very judiciously observed tbatat the
moment at which the decimal metrical system
was being adopted for measures on land, there
would be a contradiction in not admitting tbo
same for shipping. For this reason the Ger-
manic Assembly has invited the Federal Coun-
cil to negotiate with England and the other
maritime States to obtain the substitution of
the metre for tho English foot, as an Interna-
tional system of measurement.

How Golo Pens ahe Made. Gold pens
are tipped with iridium, making whatare com-
monly known as "diamond points. " Tbe iri-
dium for this purnosc is. observes the Scienti
fic Rtvita, found in small graios in platinum.
sugniiy auoyea witn mis latter metal. In thli
form it is exceedingly bard, and well adapted
to tbe purpose of the gold penmaker. Tbe
gold for pens is alloyed with lilier to about
sixteen carats fineness, rolled into thin strips,
from which the blanks are struck. The under
side of tbe point is notched by a small circular
saw, to receive tbe iridium point, which is se-

lected by tbe aid of a microscope. A flux of
borax and a blowpipe secures it to its 'place.
Tbe point Is then ground on a copper wheel
with emery. The pen blank is next rolled to
tbe requisite thinness by means of rollers es
pecially adapted to tbr purpose, and tempered
by blows from a hammer. It is then trimmed
around the edges, stamped, and formed In a
powerful press. Tbo slit is next cut through
the solid iridium point by means of a thin cop-
per wheel, fed with fine emery, and a saw ex-
tends tbe aperture along the pen itself. The
inside cdires of the slit are smoothed"and not.
ished by the tame means of rapidly-runnin- g

wheels and emery, and burnishing and ham-
mering, to produce tbeproperdegree of elastic-
ity, finish the work.

Pike Nuts This staple food of tbe Indians
all over this creat plateau has come to be
sought afterwithavidityby thewhite settlers.
iney are sold at tbe small stores and peddled
by the Indians. Every one eats them. One
sees men and children nibbling at tbem in tbe
street, lawyers cracking tbem in their offices,
and at borne tbo entire family, from grand-
mother to baby, craeking tbem and chewing
tbem with the zest of tqnirrels. The small,
oval nut, with a slight flavor of pitch, appears
to be very nutritious, as the Indians wboeoma
out in the spring as lank as bibcrnian bean
become oily after feeding upon It for a few
Weeks. The out Is partially roasted by them
before eating. Use renders it quite palatable;
but in our experience it is not fillinr. Rem
Iiitcr Review,

A Novel Sleeping-Bert- Tbe crowded
deek of an American packet. A Californisn
to tbe skipper ofditto: "I should like to bare
a sleeping-bert- neow, if you please." Skip-
per: "Why, where have you been sleeping
these last two nights since we left?" Califor-
nia " Wal, I have been of
a sick man;but he's got better neow, andwon't
stand it no longer."

Secretary Rawlins, shortly before he died.
said: "I know I am to die, and my only regret
is that I leave my family paupers." A high
officer of tbe old Army of tbe Tennessee, who
stood beside his bed, took his hand and saldi
'General, will you allow the old armytoadoat

your boys, and educate and provide for tbem?"
Tbe driDg officer, his eyes filled with tears.
lcoked up into the fare of bis old comrade and
smiled, and a faint "Yes ' escaped his lips.

A boasting young feilowhaving joined with
out invitation a party dining at a restaurant.
and indulged, as usual, in his egotism, one of
the party said to him, "Ton have told us
enough of what yon can do; now tail us of
something you eaa'f da." " Faith," said be,
" that's easy enoneh : I can't nar mv share of
the bill."

Valcaili Vioi.im. Tbe collection of Cre
mona violins formed by the late Charles Plow--
den, Esq., consisting of nine instruments by
Straduariaa and Guarserius, regarded as the
finest specimens known, have been purchased
by Mr. Hart, of Princes-stree- t, Leicester-squar- e ,
forthesom of 2,000.

As Irish emigrant bearing tbe sunset ran at
Portsmouth, asked a sailor " What's tbat?"
"Why, that's sunset," was the reply. "Sun-
set 1" exclaimed Pati "and does the sun co
down in this eons try with such a bang as that? 'I


